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Expert, Who Is White club ... 1

I!url WUiWV ... 1

Nonhern iprins-- . ... 1.21
IL',1 Walla . .. U
OAT-S-
No. 1 while fred ...SO 10
No. ! .ray ...SH.00
HAUI.KV
Hrctt'lnir . . .27 50
Standard fved . .

OOHN

J & ZvZnl ...2T.

riM nUJmZ ri, ier
J'1'! : whole whoai. i;. mint in, 9.uWZZ'.L'tJ SO : btkkora

valley soft
wh.Ht. I'M,"., atr.ilKhU, $.0i,

M1U,1- KKIS Prlco f. o. b. mill:
Mlllrun, ton lots. $27; mixed oars. $:
nt i KiKht t'Hri, $J& Per ton; mlildltritfa,

rolled I'arU-y- , $.i4ff3K; roiled "Uli,
$7; fcrHteh fwd, b per ton.

COltN Whate $33; cracked. $34 ton.
HAY IUi Tin inc C o. b. i'ortland:

Airalfa, $13. iu vr ton; rhvat. $ld.&oV
11; oat and retch, $14.50; clover, $11;
valley timothy, $14 ft lb: eaairn Ore- -

timothy. $16017.
Dairy and 4'oaatry lrodare.

parchment wrapped, box lota, 41c; car-- a

41c. lluurft.t. buyiiitf prica:?o. 1 37o. delivered I'orllanii.
KOtIS Huylnir price. li2a doxen.eueV count; .tlsltlnic prtca, ca count.

ch lulled rnnrli. 2KIjV: sHaoelntloll
aeltH'ta, 3c; attoclntion flrata, 30c; u

aoclut lin pulleta. 2c.
CHKKSK riiiamook triplets, priceto jobber, r o. n. .Itamook, "$c;

WASTED.
WANTKrvWnodcuttera. Buyer Bros.

1'Kowe

WANTKIwream. wei u lit ir i
hillidi i d. i'iinui '. UnacbursT.

Y A N'PKI Middle aared lady for gea-fcr-
tu ui w i tione 3.'- - FU.

WAVn:i AP ONt'R Woman to helpwith t'ouewoiK. INtune
A Vff.

WASTKU Tvl il" Y house In
fairly good condition. i'lionw
or wr ,1 U N. K iinei .

WANTKli ijuo ton Vord truck,
tirise. Must be 111 fulr cundl-tu-

State prie and condition.
alteU'.ike lum lUe. trenon.

WAN f K I $ o tout atiikea. oak. J1 to
4 U. ionu; 2 W to 3 in. iu diameter;
enroll oitk, peeled. Hml let price,
delivered, to Koy K. litMowa, Lteilowa
Store.

WANTK1 TIM UK It Will accept tim-
ber as full or part pay on ranch in
Josephine Co., on paved hiithwitv;
school en place. I'rlce $10,000.00.
Address P. O. uoX $$,

BOA HI) AM) HOUAL 31A Went 141.0 t

HI.

TAlLnRlNu and dreBniuktrjt of "iiTi
k hi d. ijf JA Main. M i a JLi u t h r d K o.

NoTiVK Will tilt pitrtb-- who"
tny al vr Uv incut for

lotfa, mlr. litt, f ic. pit'a.op write
n'itn aa have lout your loltfr. and
1 want to aiiHwar tin-in- , I want tht
itdar. Aliawer L 1'.," care Newa-Kc- v

uvr
LOST AND POUHD.

FttNM Pair ai'oota len. ownor niny
have Kama ly at Una oftiw
and pnvliiit for adv.

bi:si TSir nhoiildor pu-re-, O'wiht
nlfa rail at this otTk't'. dt'crlla It.
and pay for thl adv.

Olt STUAY Kfinalo tan Ut'- -
t.m bulldoK. Head and lnuit whlta.
Huh oih Mil eye and tmu hruwn iyo.Worn harneaa. Aiihwith to nam f
l'alclioM. lor return to 12
Kant t'uxN St . MiiHonie Mulldlutc. ir

'phone n:', MadK M.M11Iit.

FOR RKNT Safety evpoalt boxea.
lloBAburir National liana.

KOK UK NT 2 IlKbt tMniaeke.-jitnn- :

rtHinif, fnrnNlH'u 404 .N. Jtuhon
St. l'hon llS-Y- .

Foil It KNT Tw o very nice, clean
ftlecplnu; looma, very clone In, all
moilern eonvuiilt'lKea. 132 North
Sephena Ht.

Full HKNT Modem unfurnicbed
home. JiiKt off paveil atrrel. Hard
wood floor. beautiful woodwork,
bnllt-l- n kitehrn. kIhub ineloned nleep-in- ir

pore it. bnt of eotiKtruetUm
tliroiiKliont. Addrt-a- "Modern Mulne,"

Foil SAI.F) Iry tlr and oak wood.
l'h o n a J J 2

Fon SAUK Ouk and wood.
Mm no 26.

IVU UAI.K liny. Rrirnbciwer Orchard
Traetn. Phono

FOH SALFj nirtrk fir 3 K0, block oak
14. lloyttr Hroa.

Foil s'AI.K oil It KNT 440 aero ranch,
P. II. Springer. Aanleu, Ori'Kttn.

KU SAL.K Choftp. or trada for cattle,
r ont ort nevrotet. rei. l .

FtiK SAI.K Ona piirenred Aneona
roiiBttT and two W. O. Urown

' rooMem, l vaeh. It. K. lirown.
VlUnirj Qre.

Will S7I.K "SanderB doubTo ihrnt pb.'atl
FIrtt t liiHx roiidM Ion. A Isn 4 dlN-

hnrrow. lloth 7.". I.tmlMom, I'lx- -
fTlvllle

FU HAI.K-Fre- .-4b milk cow Boyerllr.m. rttone
lHt HAi.i: My 'd. Tuel aiid hayImnui mil J. M J u d(t.

KiiH SAl.i: I. jfur..lshed six room
!i,,u"?i nioderu. Apply 4i$ Fowlai St.

F lt SAL.t: llav, gram and wd;out g. J. M. Judt
Fult SAI.U 3l't acres good timberhind at a bargatn. C. U. Springer.A .rtle.t, on-- on.

Full SALE-Puirt- bred H. 11. I. Ked
' keria. AUo etigs for hatihiug.rhoiieSS-K2- .

KOU SAI.K lodg touring car. Willtrade fur Ford or rtievrolvt, Alsor i.rd delivery. pbon e 478.

FtK HAL.K Kkks for batching. O. A.t Hiinvd lie. ks. Dougiaa Walte,lxonvllle. 1'lione
'HAV Kt)U SAl.K-F- tnt rlaat 'ata amiwuU. Sv H. Fate. Myrtle t rtok or

J ' Suntter.invnnnie.
Foil SAI.K-O- no 131H modal Ford

touring tar In excellent condition.SeoMettlfrat the Oregon t'.rowers.
FOH fALt-le- ;.n white" oata"" icpAlwo it tier old itrnwth nr b'ockwood on Kood road. U ml Mom, inx- -

otivillo.
lHl SA I.W ( tlTUHXT Well improved40 Hvita, 30 acrca bottom. Fartfeu-la- r

from owner. liu .8, Iraln,n v
'Ft'K SA I.K Si i room hoimo In I'ort-l.in- d

for KiilurK properly. ticu
Mi Alh-- Davla. 404 N. Jackaon.
KofebnrK.

Foil SAl.i; l'am y hia k Minorca vgti(or tmUltlriK, cheap. K. iJouKlni at.,next to cuviTi'd War Creok brldjra.
L. J. KuHimifcuen.

FOU SA1.I0 Amerh-a- vn-- u iu aw
vr and OavU portuhln ! trie aew-In- a

Fractteally now. Wrlta
K. K Teuter. Uugghurtf.

Ft ill SAUK Ten room hojaa: els&t
lota; modern, l'art raah, balanea
Ham aa rent. It. T. Hulllvan, at la-pie-s

Sumdy To.
Foil SAIjF A ronn Durham bull. X

years old. wt. 1UO0 ll., prlru ISO.
AIho Jorey vow. ( venra old. with
youn calf. Addreaa O. W.

uiih'lin, tHKonvUlo. tiretton.
FOU SAI.K Two used big three. Hur-

dle aprayerN. l'"ed one and two
respectively. 4irowera replacedthee with the Mg Ilatdle mogul.or phono the, reKon Oirowera.

WO() KOU HAI.K 4 foot a la b wood,
old growth yellow fir, carload bia:
(ireen. $3.10 f. o. b. cara Hoaehuix;
dry, $4.f0 per cord. Woitum Lum-
ber & Kxport Co., Oottauo Cj.ro ve,
Qrr.

FOU "saIjW New orearon and Vrebla
tra wherry plants taken from

Btalka. Alao a
limited amount of Hod Cuthbert
rawpberry planta. Mace your order
row. U. A. Ilercher, IHUard. Oregon.

FOR SAUK one electric mo- -,

tor, one water motor, a nuni-bt- tr

of Iron and wonden pullvya and
considerable Iron nhnfting. all In
itood coixlltlon. Imiulre at Kews--
Itcvlcw office.

FOlfHAlVK 460 acren. 1 '4j mllea from
Koaehurg. Hundred acreB til labia
anil, balance grazing land. Sufficient
timber on place, to cover prleet of
ranch, l'nrt cash, balance on terms.
U. T. Wuinvnn.

FCtit SAIil'J OH THAOK Ashland prop- -
erty. nve room nouao ana t iia,i"7 Rth Pi. Woodshed, "hteken
houae and park. For Hoaebura; prop-
erty. I. V. HedUer, North Hldo Oro- -

'''
FOlt ItOnO.OO flrat morttruge

on Irtft acre ranch near Hlddle. This
beara 7 per cent lntret

J ami niHtiire In 4S vrnrs, !ond build- -
in kh, ritiiv irmiro'i. i,inerai iiacouiu.

VI!nT Tt. Hlddle. Or.

TODAY'S QIOTATIONS

(Rv Aoflltt PrMs.) '
POKTI.A.VII, K'i. :J. (As--

Rotated ) Today--
,

mar- -

quotations here wore not
much changed. Cattle ami hog
Pr 8 "ere ,8,e:"' n'1 hBl'P
Prlc were t0 8,ro"S- -....... A .......

PORTLAND MARKET

CATTLE Vrlce
Cholre steers
MtHliUtll tO KOod MttHTM..
V'tkiT to medium atofrtt. , . .
I'ummuii to futr 4Ueui
Choice fet'derw ft.nu'u' & 50
Pair to kou& fftedfrH X
Cluiicv c wg anil hfKvrs. . .rfW
Milium to tfood i'owh and

heifers &.uo &.,,Fair to i.tdiuin cowl mud
heifer. i.Zii S.00

Common cow. 3 '&'t
'u 5" "

Hulls r..W3
I'lioioe dairy calve. 10 ouu n.oit
rrimo llKht culvi-- v.vitttf ii'.Jv
Mmllum HKlit calve. 6.r.0f s ou

Heavy calve. i.'oO $.60
HOGS
Prime llKht il.AOD 11.2S
bmoolh liiavy, J00-a- 0 i. a. Sou 10.50 t

Smooth heavy, 3u0 lbtf. uu. ii.r.ii'tf !.50
UuukIi heavy .
Knt iIkb io.7r. (i li.oo
l'Vedtu plKS lO.TTi u 1100
StHKtt. subject to duck;igo. D.SiUJp 7. 60

8HKEr
Knst of mountains lambs, 9.75 10.3

t valley lambs S.2'o'-- 3.25
Cull Innih. 4.7n'- ,th
Futr to good 6.70 8.25
Kastern ori-eo- . feeders . . '.00'. x.oo
l.lKlit yearlliiK" 7C u t
Heavy yearling. 8'.7.riS

l.ifiht wellwrn 6.7 R ff 7.75
Heavy wethers . . . 4.76 W 8.7
Kwes 3.uUy 6.00

tirnln, Ktaur, Kie.
WHKAT Feb.
Hard white
Soft white 1.22

444444444444444
NOTICK.

4

The C. M. Jones auto ton

N. Jackson. We remake mat- -

tresses and upholster furnl- -
ture. Phone 46,8.

ci.iim xkws
Mr. Johw nurfte preached at the

Glide church Sunday, February 19.
Tho meeting of the Mt. Scott S. L.

T. Club was held Saturday evening,
February 18. The new constitution
for the aftfloclatton was road and
adopted. George Casebeer was elec-
ted assistant physical director.

YounK Anirrlcan, So pound.vol LTllY Hons. Suit 26c: aprluTa.
W: ducks. iikJHc: Kee. 20c; tur

key, live nominal, dressed 3tf40c.
I'okk Fancy, mc per pound.VKA1. Fancy, lio per pound.

Krwlla aad esetabrw tPUl'lTS Nnvel nrnnaea. H &0
box ; lemons. $t.50tr ; Krap7rutt.
$4.5a7:!0 box; bananan, Kb.c per lb.;
Hpplfii. i.:i5i3.2& per box; cranbtirrlea,
euxtern. K per barrel.

OrtKun, SI. 701.00 per
1" poundft; Yakima. $.'(i.50 per 100
pounds; aweet potatoes, Vb t $ per
pound; Nancy lift 11, $2.60 per crate.

ONIONS Yellow, $7,5048 per cental.
VKUKTAMI.Kf CabhRtfv. Si(r&o per

Pound: letture. 14. ion b erate: carrots.
7.75'$lfr2 sack; irnrltc. 16c per pnnnd;

Was Big Success
The banquet given at the Elko hall

lat evening by the Ko.eburg Mer-
chants association to visiting mer-
chants and a large number of local
men and women was a moat enter-
taining affair from every standpoint,
and there was not a dull moment
from the time Toastmaater A. C. See-l- y

brought bis gavel down to open
the program for the evening until
the last number on the program was,?
rendered

The address of welcome was made
by Judge J. w. Hamilton, president
of the local Chamber of Commerce,
who. In his usual Impressive way. T
apoke at some length and assured
the visitors of Hoseburg's apprecia
tion of their presence here during the
convention.

Hon. A. C. Marsters, president of
the local Mercnant. Association,
spoke on "What and Where is Doug-
las County?" His address was short
and snappy and brought out some
concrete facts regarding the develop-
ment and resources of this county.
Several other speakers were Intro-
duced, including Foster Butner, who
gave some good Information about
the broccoli crop of this county, and
Frank J. Norton, the local cannery- -
man.

The musical program during the
Iia nmi a, n . ......1 A t .1. nn a v

by Mrs. Chas. A. Brand and one by
Mrs. William Hlney, accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. C. S. Helnllne, all
of whom were generously encored,
and several fine selections by the
Klks" quartette, composed of Walter
Kisher. Lymon Spencer, R. I. Whip-
ple and Chas. MeElhinny. The Port-
land Grocers Boosters' quartette also
rendered several numbers that added
to the gayety of the program. Rex,
now playing at the Antlers theatre,
with a lady- - assistant, entertained In
a mysterious and very pleasing man-

ner, i fJj5There were nearly 800 people at
the banquet, which was pronouncea
one of the finest ever prepared by
I ho ladles of the M. E. church and
the. banqueters were high In their
praise of the excellent way In which
the great number of people were
served.

A suit a week for a dollar.

MASONS ATTENTION.

Laurel IWN.;A.-A--will be hold In Templo
Wednesday evening, February il
Work In the Master Masons degree,
Lunch will be served.

By order of W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secy.

Local Schools
Observe Holiday

Washington's birthday was cele-

brated in Roseburg schools today
with patriotic programs and speak-
ing. Kach school had separate ex-

orcises and many of the grades bad
Individual entertainments of a pat-
riotic nature In memory of the life
of George Washington. Rev. C. II.
Hilton, pastor of the Christian church
spoke at the Hose school, an assem-

bly being held in the high school
auditorium to hear the message. A

half holiday was granted the children
of the public school this nfternoon
and the students ot the high school
observed "snapshot day,' an annual
event In which snapshots of students,
buildings, etc., are lakta for the high
school publication.

TWICE PROVEN

If you suffer backarhp, slpeplsas
nights, ttrrd, dull days and dlstross-In-

urinary disorders, don't experi-
ment. Read this twice-tol- testi-
mony. It's Hoseburg evidence
doubly proven.

A. J. Carman, H. R. conductor, 44(
S. fine St., says: "I have useo
Doan's Kidney l'lll.i and gladly on
dorse them. Continual riding ou the
train affcted my kidneys and causeu
dull pains in the small of my Lack.
As another member of the family
had received benefit from Doan's
Kidney Pills I tried them and the
gave me the best of results. I will--

Incly endorse Doan's." (Statement
given Feb. 24. 1913.)

On March 23, 1920, Mr. Csrman
said: "My faith In Doan's K!dne
is as strong as ever." j

I'rlce 60c, at 'I dealers. Don't
simply ak for a kidney rcroody-fr- et

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. had. Foster MUburn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

He li Aiding in the
Relief of Russia's
Fanrina Sufferers

,.V,: .I- T.t5kIvy M 3

et J5 AS

Photo br Underwood A Underwood

ACTIVK in the work of the
Administration, which

is now engaged in carrying out its m

of feeding the famine-stricke- n

m Russia, is Edgar kickard, direc-

tor of the ARA, whose headquarters
arc at 42 Broadway, New York City.

"Our purpose is to save the lives of
as many of these suffering unfortu-
nates as possible," says Mr. Rickard,
who is also a member of the Purchas-

ing Commission for Russian relief,
appointed by President Harding short-

ly after the signing of the $20,000,000
Russian relief appropriation.

Herbert Hoover, chairman of the
ARA, is the head of the Commission.
Other members are former Governor

P. Goodrich of Indiana, Don
iames a representative of the
Farm Bureau and State Agricultural
Commissioner for South Dakota, and
E. M. Flesh, treasurer of the U. S.
Grain Corporation.

The Purchasing Commission for
Russian Relief is bending every effort
towards facilitating the speedy ship-

ment of the needed commodities to
the famine, regions. Large quantities'
of supplies, grown ana purcnasea in
America arc being sent as fast as
American ships can be chartered and
loaded.

Secretary Hoover has announced that
3.000,000 bushels of grain have been

shipped as of January 25th and in-

structions given to rush the shipment
of further cargoes.

LOCAL BTEW'S,

Salem Visitor
B, E. Sissan arrived here yester-

day to attend the .Merchants conven-
tion. Mr. Sissan is a merchant at
Salem. He is a guest at the L'uipqua
hotel.

Here from Kugenc
Mrs. Lena Nanper arrived here

I' last night to spend some time visiting
In Roseburg at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Collier. Mrs. Xapper's home Is in
Eugene.

(iuest of Mrs. Waril
Miss Wilma J link ins, who Is In

this city as accompanist for the Lu-p-

Ilrothors. is a guest at the home
of Mrs. Ray Ward. Miss Junklns Is
of Albany, Oregon.

ycKistcreil nt the l"mpiu
Among those registered at the Ho-

tel Unipriua are the following; O. O.

Geogg, Salem; O. I). Kly. Oregon
City; Geo. G. Hewitt. Medford; and
H. Smith (ind family of Seattle.

Here on Hsines.s
' Dr. Esther Lovcjoy of New York Is

a business visitor In this city. Dr.
Lovejov is accompanied by her broth-- !

John W. Snook, of Salmon,
Idaho. Mr. Snook was formerly
warden of the state penitentiary at
Iloise, Idaho.

IteirMrrco! at the Itollgliw
Among tho:-- e registered at the Ho- -

tel Douglas are the following: ' R.

Tapp and wife. Klkton; Ora A. Tapp
and son, Klkton: Roy Griggs. Com- -

stock; Iteiiion Mires and wife, Drain;
.Mr. and Mrs. Kinkart, Medford: A.

C IIou!:h. Grants Pass; William
llanint. Cottage Grove; and W. C.

Anderson of Albany.

Somebody's going to get a suit for
a dellnr.

Tiie

Clancy Kid
Some Teeth In Timmie's

Remarks

ping to Buy Grain

Hungry Russians

t " J efa j

"photo bT IIrri Swm

LIVINGSTON, rtpreienta-- ,
5 of the V. S. Farm Bureau,

iie Agricultural Commusioner
,;h Dakota, it one of the men

by President Harding on
Lchasing Comniiuion for ttui- -

h'ici.
Commission is now engaged,

junction with the American
in purchasing,

L and districting food and
heat and corn for the Russian

I jufferers.
Jbtrt Hoover, Secretary of Com-fai- id

chairman of the American
I dministration, Is head of tha
trial. Other members art

r Governor James P. Goodrich
tfimi, E. M. Flesh, treasurer of
S S. Grain Corporation, and

Kickard, director 01 me .iirv,
4r the provisions of the act,
I br the President, appropriating
BiflO for Russian relief, large.
k.a of food and grain have been
fc and at present are being rushed
("j to Russian ports, where the
San Relief Administration is
kig the distribution.

Purchasing commission ior
Relief is bending every eitorc

. ti;t4tinn h rerlv chin
of the needed commodities to
rise regions. Large Quantities

porta ana purcnasea in
.A lt - -

tan shim can be chartered and

lorf Hoover haJ ''announced '

J fO.OOO bushels of grain have
.I'. - T TCI. .Iu Ol January ijui aim

fnpyta given

cargoes.
to rush the ship--

'

SCHOOL BOX SOCIAL.

vwil! be a school benefit box
Saturday ovoning, Fob. 25, at
ick school house, 1xk miles
Roseburg. Everybody come.

H.SINNIGER
kind, ot Iheflt metal worI'

rm air rurnaces. both pipe and
kls. 111 oak street.
f 418. Roteburi, Ore.

tRANSFER
Wood for Sale

L. R. ruiMiivita
j? Sirei t. IMione iW..

POP LOOK LISTEN
P1 Ton w:int n .,..- - u..n,r1 "r ?

lUy a scwillj? nmrhltip nnHle a dnns for half the nriee.
I W(r special In Sinper and

'""rnus other mates. A
mniToh.r attachment elven

rt itu ,ach machine pur-ase-

INGER STORE

LLOYD L.

'ROCKER

free Oregon
Goods

areen peppers, 4tK) per pound; beet, U
fl? fiO iter Back: S,s.&(4V10 crate:
cuultf lower, $2.2RT3.25 per crate;
iniiah. 4c; sprouts, aO(fT21c; pnrsnlva,
tl.ri04t2.fii per suck; toumtoes, $ffl 6.&0
Ier lug; artichokes, $l.Kf4T3 par dor. en:
cucumbers. $2.&iT3.7i doten: rhubarb.
is'e per pound: spinach, 2 per crnte.

WHEN 'SPECS' WERE NOVELTY

Many Peopl. Wore Th.m Btuun It
Wa. Considered the Fashionable

Thing to Do.

In the dnys when spectacles! were
Introduced the world was not nil wise.
Glasses became so fashionable that
people did not wait until necessity
comiielled them to adopt the new cus-

tom. Whether their eyesight was bad
or good, those who would be stylish
wore spectacles. In Spain they formed
pnrt, of the costume of every d

person.
The oVJuct p the wearer In putting

on glasses was to Increase the grav-
ity of his appearance and render lilm- -

"'" "" Kim.ne y saying. ...mm-r- ,

put on Kicctiicle8.'
The glasses of speetaelen were pro-

portioned in size not to the eyes, hut
U the rank nf the. wearer, those worn
by the Spanish nobles being as large
as one's hand. The marquis of

viceroy of Naples, after hav-

ing had hla bust sculptured In marble,
particularly enjoined the artist not to
forget his beautiful spectacle.
WATER FOR COWS IN WINTER

If Possible It Should Be 15 or 20
Above Freezing Steam
Boiler I. Handy.

During the winter, when cows are

The next regular meeting of the self more directly Imposing. A young
grange will be held February 25. j monk, who had, through the assistance

The site for the new consolidation j 0f his family, caused his order to
building was voted on Satur-- j CWM, ,n un ,np,)r,unt Hwault. felt Mm-rln-

February I S. The decision of ., tll0pf y rHWnriled ,lHor.
whhe,,.h,,:,,,,en,7,hHbr,'h1o x .Mm r1- -

IF YOU'VE "

Ever Shucked Com
You Understand Advertising

will be built ou the land adjoining
11. . ..me store proper, y.

.Mrs. Wallace SinRloton and daugh
ter, Marjory. Mr. M. Lilly and Knrn-e-

Henry of Cnrvallis were the. week
end Riiesls of Mrs. Leidie Lilly.

Carleton Livingston is ill nt the
home of Douglas Chapman.

James Vaucliii who had his foot
cut Wednesday, February 15, Is re-

ported to be Retiing aloiiK fine.
Mr. Alexander wishes It announced

thai ho no longer is the (ilide mer-
chant as was stated in last Friday's
paper.

Mrs. Rteiner, mother of Mrs. Fred
Asam. Is III at her daughter's home,
with tho "flu."

SuM'ivse you shuck a couple of thousand ears of
corn! You're SUKE to find some
cars (mioiitr. 'cm !

But suppose you shuck just ONK "nr. Not much
chance of finding a kissing; car with but one try!

Scllinit is .just like that. The first man you
talk with probably isn't interested. Dut advertise
to, say, G000 families nnd then you'll sell things
quick!

The more ears of corn you shuck, the more
purple ears you find.

The more people you roach with advertis-
ing, the more sales you will make.

That's why it is important to phone your
want ads to a newspaper with a great, over-

whelming city and country circulation like
the News-Revie-

have you a house or room for rent?
have you a used car for sale?
have you a job to offer?

Telephone your adv to the News-Revie-

Roseburg News-Revie- w

"The paper with ihe icuut ate."
mmmtmrvm ummn.

New United State. Hospital.. stabled the greater part of the time,
Itofore the year ended the I'tilted .y should be watered two or three

States public health service hntl added times a (lay unless arrangements have
three more hospltiils to the fourteen It hoen made to keep water before them
had opened since .Innunry 1 Inst. It Is ut all times, say. the United States
also preiirlng nine other hospitals, Department of Agriculture, In Funu-fou- r

of which will probably be opeued ,.n' Jiulletln 74.1, "The Feeding of
by May 1 nnd tl others a little Inter. Dairy Cows." The water should If
All of these hospital, have either been possible be 15 or 20 degrees above
leased from private owners or taken freezing. and should he supplied nt
over from the army-o- Ihe navy, the practically the same temperature

construction authorized by con-- 1 ery daJ. when water well above
at the evtta session not yet ,K temperature Is stored In tuiika

being well under way. nMd pljied directly to the row. there
Hospitals planner! to be opened for s probably llttlo occasion to warm It.

1K12 Include Ibe tulierculosls liospl- - vi,en it stands In a tank on which Ice
tills nt beautiful Dawson Spring'. Ky. ; often forms. It usually pays to warm
Excelsior Spring. Mo., and Hutliind, it slightly. Tills ran be done by a

Mass., with n total of 820 beds; the tank heater, by live steam or by hot
general hospitals at Fort Walla Wal-- , water from holler. If a boiler Is

la. Wash., and at Norfolk, Va., with used for running a separator or for
n total of 1.21 beds, and the nenro-- , heating water to wssli and sterilize
psychiatric hospital In the Itronx, New utensils, steam from It can readily and
York city, with 1,000 beds. cheaply be used to warm the drinking

uesy homam-- VyrAM .
) mama- - i5Aw ';GttSAiON6WT U U T HIM Por'gMU KINO OP J SrZX ' ZJ4'0l f I 7 n INA6tS$0P
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"' :' you a large size
" "f I'uroU Shaving Cream

'.
See Our Windows 'By'

PERCY L. CROSBY
't!',,w Hamilton Drug Co a fry lk McClan HI


